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5SCENE FI.03I "PAID IN ami i:mi nthiAT THE THEATIiE3FULL" , KALAJfA, WASH..
r-- BEGINS TONIGIIfVTovn Topics --u

At rants. Tujaj.
An ejicellent program la offered at

- IMperiii FHMtHi te The Jovrnal )
. Kalaina, Waelt.. beil. 14 itev. J. C, r9Muipliy has tn reappointed to the

TONIGHT'S AMl'SUMENTO - 1Pantages this week nd among the many
(feature' acta Arthur Imlnt., the (a. Daily BuUctin

Bnngalow llMala UT aaS
Conllaure Tomurtow eiiJ e.ui' t

aperltl Xlettiiee SaiutUr
KU(aue Waller's Ureal Amoii, an

flay
"PAID IN FULL"

Eva. 1 l te lAo. Mat. II tn tin.

moue tilarkrace ariieL tlimututi Com

wora in (be II I; ehur.li at t'aallrroclt.Key. N. M. Temple will aerve the M.
K. rhurch at Kelao and Oatrander fur
another year.

Rev. W. E r.. wilt .nt.r uu k
..TaM In rrBunalow " ': .

edy Cockaiooa, Ulakel. Hunt and MUler.Itakur 'Fifty UI)M rmia Honion"
tiriitiauut ............. ...... Vaudeville resume mualolena, and Menelekal, the

wonderful London ' lilpoodroina aenaa
lion, are eapeclally wormy of mention.

dlaoharge ot his duties as tha pastor(Hand
vi tne ivaiama t. cnurcn ror tne

Vaudeville
Vaudeville.. 'Girls'' He baa given good satis- -tnira year,

faction.-- 1 4 nit The Oaks. ' BAKES TDEATBE
nun mxrn v.,,.,rAuatln T. VpFm nf Waahnueal an4, ?Tli Wag ot toto' There Is ne quaatloa la the mind of Viola of Wlnlock were, married Bargain Matinee. Wednesday! Its anyregular Visitors at thk Oaks that the in Auditor wood S orrife BaturdSy, Sep.

I ember 16, by Joe Smith, Juallo of the seat.
Toalrkl 111 Vuttrln la sn Ideal eirterlenee. Tha beaut IBtaimi Overlooked Pre-- peace.Bribery

alums ful STOunda. the maaeea of flowers, the Oeo. M. Cohau a Bis Muai.el Comedyude iiranaUfh Ibis moraine Thomas IL Elawlck and Miss Grace Iband and voeal eoncerle and the alwaysoverruled th demurrer In tha caaa o Kurta were married Monday, Septemintereellns Trail eomblne to furnlah Puereee--rzrrr m.ss rmoM bostowCohan ;iri. hUv viu.if N.iaentertainment of tha hlahest eharactea ber is, joe emitn, justice or tne peace, I

officiating. The eeremnny waa per- - Evee., tin tn lrt. fat. alal. te 1.Only four more day a remain of this at a lormeo at tne nome or tne groom s paton, as the park positively will Decioeed
for this ynar neit Sunday nlfht. Care

eat Week tha QUI QoeeUoa.

wire l A.in
rents, Mr. and Mra William Elawlck. A
number of relatives and friends were

ueorsje roller and jus uui. oo art
'aliens to hav ottered liOO to II. C

Wriaht, a juror In ths Yea Uutnf mur-- .
dr vase, provided ha would tta up the

. Jury and prevent conviction., 1'otier
haa not yet been arraigned, but ha
will be brought In eoon and tha caaa
put In ahapa for trial. Yea Guana-wa- a

convicted laat year vf tno murder

at Third and Yamhill or East Morrison
and fcaat Water. .

prreent I

Ell Oalther and wife returned Tues-- 1 fi Ba. BaaAays aa JteUaay
Say rrom a 10 days" outing at Newport

and visiting-- friends at Toledo!"Flftr Miles Prom Iloaton.M
Tlftv Miles From Boston." about and raouina.

WESTMORELAND
The People of Portland
Are With Westmoreland

,
' ' '

, Tbit they are is proven by this large number of visitors
snd buyers. ' .

They sre with WESTMORELAND becsuts they know
that it cannot and will not long sell St the preient low

'prices. ' ' '; " ..'' ',:

The good judge of rest estate vslues takes time by th
forelock, and buyers of WESTMORELAND lots hive
proven themselves good judges.

Go out to the tract snd we'll gusrsntee you'll come
back with your selection made. You can't help it Th
mighty scope of the improvement work now going on,',
the. magnificen view and the large number of homes,,

" real homes going up will force "you tp see why present
'

prices at WESTMORELAND are low, and why they are
going up, - .

Married Wednesday. Bentember II. at I

which everybody haa heard so much, Is tne county ciera a oinca, in Jtaiama. M.at tha Baker this week, and ciaatlng no
' THEATRE 'Immmic

Asf la Trpee," Jeeale Bhlrley

of gjni iai iioy, a i:nineae mercuani,
Lin Woon having prsvloualy been con- -'

yicied on Hie sum charge, and botn
, arei under sentence of death. Other
'member of their tong wera vary ac-

tive tn their behalf, tl arraat of Pot-
ter and Jua Uul following atatementa

llowen and Oraoa Bnahelr. both of I Sdaasmall sensation, for It la without doubt
one of the beat of the sreat Ueorte M. Kelao. Jo Bmlth, justice of the pece, I la "Tae Vlra Weinaa Oeyernor." Biapuiciaun. iCohan mu ileal eomedlea. Mies Grace City Qaartat, Te Waltaonr Trio, .iry

Cllye, Sayey It Pony Moere la "TiieEugene Walter's Interesting Amer Kins, as the prettv young postmlatreesby Wright that they attempted to bribe
him. . n lt Mosoua,vaneiBS Teaaeraeei."ican Drams, which begins a three- - Seasidela moat winning and ma company is ex Itotares, Orebeatra.cellent throughout. Matinee isaturaay,night's engagement at Bungglow i ne aeaaon never end at Clatsop

Beach. Take' the special train 6atur--
day at 1:10 p. m. from union depot, get I THE GRANDTheatre tonight.Central W. , O. T, V, Tha opening

' devotional eaerciaes of Central' w. C Great Dram rieaaee. yraxx or butt, is, isosThe Ware of Bin, the great object spend Sunday on
Sunday night at I

10 nreaiae at p. m.;
the beach and be bomwine. T5o per gallon; If whlakay. Il.TI Dole aad ZeahanrSeason drama that the Athen players 10:li. All for S.

T. U. were conducted by Mrs. C M.
BadKley. Tha election of officer fol-
lowed. Mra. Neal B. Inman waa elected

"president, Mlaa Burns waa elected cor-
responding aeoretary, Mra. Monte

I Houston, treaaurer. Delegates - were
elected la tha county convention Which

gallon: it brandy, 88.TS per gallon.
hone. Main I4I9 and A-4- National

are giving at the Lyrlo this week. Is
giving great satisfaction. It Is a beau

roar tagpeoles
The S "f arraat

Blaaah Stloaa
Johaa aad. Statt

Cetswell aad Arnold
Tred Baaes
OrudaafiOM

MS
Bioi-ron- o- avmaxa.B'B -

OXItiaTMAB
Win company, Fifth and Stark streets, tiful scenlo produotloq , with all the

members of the company In the castKtmm vetiverjr, t -

.' ...- - - Matinee Saturday. You'll Ilk tha Lyric,meeta next Thursday and Friday at the ai&"Matinee every day at 1:10, any seat ISOCongregational church, fcunnyalde. Del- -

sates were alao elected to the' state
Tot In whole or tn pert, the

new six atory building on Fifth .near
Stark, adjoining the Lumbermen build "Girls" at the Star Tonight.

If Seeking the Newest
You'll Find It at the

Style Store.
evening perrormances. j;u ana s:j:lower floor, iSc; bal., ltc; bos aeat, BOcInTonight and tbs rest of the week.ing, completion rr uciooer i. Apply

Wadhams & Co., Fourth and Oak sta. w

Clyde Fitch comedy. 'Girls.' willtlful STAR THEATRE 'StSSSr
Both Phones Mala rrs. Home.

W Boonre and reas Tear Clothes. lbs repeated at the Star, where it haa
been the delljrht of all who hav aeen it
thla week. If you can't laush at Rica COLUMBIA TRUST TOMPAiW

convention to be held October At
, Hood Klver. Mrs. Uadgley spoke of

Mrs. Edith Thompson, formerly a mem---

bar. now 111 in Bt Vlnoenfs hospital,
and requested the members to write to
her. or call on her. .Mrs. Unruh ro.
ported her recent tour In southeastern
Oregon, and organising new unions.

Tather Shermaa Heads rrorm
Thnmm Pi. Kharmin. H. I- SOn Of Gen

snine your snoea, an ror ii.to montn.
Main 114, Wagona run everf--

Allen' singing of "Love Me snd thewhere.
nuu yy n ignis at a:ie. aiaiins'-- a

Wednesday and Saturday at 1:1 p. m.
BAM B. ASTS ISB BBXTBEBT

Unlqu Tailoring co 101 mark. World Is Mine," you are a hopeless pjjT Board of Trade Bldq. '
grouch.' Bteamer fessl Harklas. for Camaa. urrar Clyde riteii s Clever comedy,

"GIRLS" -

'FAIL

iOVELTB
Waahoua:al and way landlnga, dally ex- - Popular Vagrants.eral W. T. Sherman, will head a vaude-- 1 ceot Sunday. Leave Washington street

The Three Vagrants at the Grandville bill given at the Bungalow Uie--1 dopk at S P-- in.
As played 126 times In New York, at
Daly's Theatre, and two solid weeks st
Alhambra Theatre, Seattle.have become highly popular witn tneatre October an, for the henent or tu

. Mlchael'a church. The Rev. Fatner isi gm tt gohaefer Si Oo merchant Ullora.
widely known throughout the east, not corner BUth and Waehlngton streets,

Prices Nights, 50c. 76c, 11.00, ll.so;
Matinees, 11.00 and lOo.

Next week, commencing Sunday, Sep

patron of the houne. Dolan and Len-ha- rr

In "The High-tone- d Burglar's
Christmas Tree." are making a hit and
the acrobatic comedy of the Stagpooles
eclipses anything1 else In thla line that
has been seen recently.

pniy aa a lecturer uu vuii. DUUding. rooms is ana 11.'also, as a reader of great dramatic I . - .
. IN tember IS, the McRse stock company inpower. He haa chosen for this occaa- - I pr. Hagyard, veterinary aurfeon, with wrs. Tempies Teiegrsm. ,ion a poem, enuiieu ie uu i IB. A U. x. CO., w ana JJavis.Heaven," and will render same, with I Mln J0T7i - - LYRIC THEATREmiieln acAomnaniments. K. J. Quilllnan. PERSONALunder whose direction tn entertainraeni i . K. SCoorsaons Sj OoArt mater- -

WW oe given, is woramg nara 10 mMi,, picture framing. 411 Washington
this event an artlstlo as well as a fl

Phones Main 1685,
Prices to, II and 10 cents.

The Athon Stock Company Presents
The W of Sin"

street Mrs. J. W. Morris, who has been
critically III at her home In this city.DeUciona Waffle will be served to wss reported out of dsnger today andmorrow at Woman's Exchange, 186 Matinee Sunday. Tuesday. Thursdsyill, her physicians say, ne arie toFifth. reaume her aocial duties within the lev. and Saturday, at 1:11. Every Evening,

at 1:15.

; nunclal success. He has already se--.

cured the best professional and amateur
talent In Portland .j- - .

. Property Left Klg--b In Air. Nina W.
'Woodcock flld a pithy protest with

'the city auditor oday. Bhe has been
assessed 777(T.70 for her share of the
improvement on the Bancroft avenue

- hill. Bhe says , that her property has

hnext few day.W. A. Wis and' associates, painless Live Baby Given Away Friday EveningE. B. Finer, manarlna- - editor or theaen Lists, xnira ana wasningcon. TottTl xa th ayrlo.oregonian, was pronounced out or a an-
ger thla morning. , He was operated on

Just arrived, Very pretty
styles and patterns;
plain and pleated effect
in stripes and figures.
They are very neat and
attractive, real CLU-ETT- S,

and the price is
only, each ,...,.$150

".!? I fll .r .American Bank Si Trust Oou aixtk Portland s Great3k" tL7 I Ifa day or two aince for appendicitisand Oak. pay lntereet on deposit. Hi- - THE OAKSat oood Samaritan hospital.
iU JL H ;tj; IKI '

Amusement ParkBhlphsrd'a gprtnr is the plaoe for
. been left high in the air like me

. foundations of a coast lighthouse by
reanon of the grading operations on the
avenue and that Bhe has not received.

yotik m. it, Bhiphsrd, manager. XO.BT WXXK 01 BBABOW 1S09. .
j

Dalles Man Injured,
(Speeial Dlepatep to The JTonrnal.)

Tha Dalles. Or.. Sent. 16. Oeors-- e
I a-- ll- C lal? l Iany benefit thereby. The grade is so aMitF i jnrirsrpiii s i runniis iiriiMn ninn

Johnston fell from a train this mornsteep, she cays, that no team could get
up the hill with a wagon and that even
a citv councilman would reaulre the

Si Onmeid, Opera tio Tenor.'

Basy Bhlas ahoe Polish Want Agents.

Abendroth, jeweler, tit Wash., near f.
i I.

Excursion Rates and Trains
ing and was seriously Injured about
the head. Johnston had assisted his PBABOjEB KOTXB, ainglng Sonbrefte.

Cars every few minute from any part
I of the city, S cents.

assistance of an alpenstock to negoti-
ate the climb. sister onto the train at The Dalles

and thinking the train would stop at
Via Oregon Electric railway for Ore- - the Umatilla house, remained on board. MEWcon state fair, Salem, Or., September II When the train reached the Umatilla

house It had attained a speed of aboutto 18. 109. BASEBALL
Xeoreatloa Park.Eighteen . remilar dally train. Ade 5 miles an hour. Johnston, seeing

t was not coin? to stop, attempted
This Beautiful Home for Sale

at a Bargain Corner Taugha asA Tyenty-foart- h sjta, -to alla-ht-. He was hurled to the around.
quate special service necessary to han-
dle its patrons comfortably snd satis-
factorily. Thla company haa within the

Sr. Orannls to Speak Rev. Dr. J. W.
Grannls, general secretary of the
Lord's Day Alliance of the United
States, formerly known as the
can Sabbath union arrived In Portland
today and will speak next Sunday
morning in the Taylor Street Metho-
dist church, and In the afternoon he
will address the congregation of the
First Presbyterian church. The Sun-
day afternoon meeting will be Under

falllna-- on hla head.
He waa taken to xne Danes nosDitai.

He is in, a critical condition. Corner lot, 60 by 100. south and east front, located in Holladay Park addition;
8 large rooms, sleeping porch, all sleeping rooms have large closets, all lowerfloors hardwood, beamed cellinar rilnlnar-rnn- m and Hon HMnoa lar.taT materi

SEATTLE
PORTLAND

Sept. 13, 14, 15, 18, 17, 18, 19
Games begin week days 1:20 d. m.:

past year greatly increased its passen-
ger facilities and is now prepared to
meet all demands of the vast throngs
who annually attend the state fair, tifor the round trip, good, September itto 20: 11.60 for the round trip Thurs-
day, September 18. Portland day.

Free to Men.

NECKWEAR
Men's four-in-han- d and
club ties, all the newest
silks and patterns, best
50c value, tt our store,
as usual 35

Dr. Taylor's 110.000 museum now open:the auspices of the x. M. C. A. and
th Y. W. C. A. .The subjects of both
lectures will be announced later.'

als used throughout. Two baths and two toilets, hot water heat, radiator inevery room, best of light fixtures; built by owner for home. Nothing lackingto make it beautiful and modern. In one of Portland's most fashionable resi-dence districts. And Is a rare bargain at 19600. Can make good terms. NealBrown, 709 Swetland bldg.

Sunday. 1:30 p. m. '

Admission Bleachers. 25c: Grand- -amission rree. Z3H Morrison sc.

Verdict for Mrs. aklllman Mrs. Mar- - Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand, 25c. ,
'i Kartl Skillman'a estimate of the dara- - Laaies- - say rnaay. .

Boy under 12 free to bleachers
Wednesday. ,r,.

ages Rile Bauum icgmvB liuin uib run- -
land Railway company for Injuries sus-
tained In September, 1907. waa cut from
140.000- - to 1996 by a Jury In Judge UNITED WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CO.

OEOBOB WOOOVOBTH, City risoal Aft., 409 Corbett Bufldlar.
Cleland'a department of tne circuit court ART SCHOOL of the PORTLANDyesterday afternoon. Bhe was tnrown "RAINCOATS"to the around and dragged for some dis maht ART ASSOCIATIONBULeLETIlN (IO)tance by a car at Third and Alder 833 i eoaa OPENS OCT. I. 1901 -streets. She alleged that It started sud-
denly as she was trying to alight To those who are following these dally articles, who are open to conMi

HOSIERY
TKB rox.x.ownro classes tiubb oboabizepviction, and who are making up their minds regarding an investment in' . Vernon School Opened. The Vernon UNtTED-WIRELES- stock, w would say.l DON'T MISTAKE PERSONAL

IDEAS OR OPINIONS FOR FACTS. DON'T MISTAKE OOHRTP lmtt
scnooi opnea . loaay witn a registra-"tlo- n

of 843. This brlne--s the total at HEADQUARTERS AT THE
General drawing 8 sessions ,.$30 year
Design I sessions ...........830 year
Color I sessions ............. S20 year
Sketch class 1 session ,.,.,.110 yearKNOWLEDGE, Investigate THOROUGHLY, through COMPETENT All.tendance for the week up to 18.505, or)

more than 1000 in excess of the number THORITIES, AND PASTE THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR HAT:
While walking along a street which was crowded with modern bualnnaaattending at the end of the first week

last year. The contractors in charge
of the alterations on the Davis and El-l- ot

buildings have as yet been unable GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO. people, a traveler saw an aged man, carrying a lantern, and who peered into
the faces of those he met Recognising him. the traveler cried: "DIO

in cotton and cashmere,
black, tan and natural.
Our price just 20

General drawing Saturday morn-
ing 1 session ....10 year

Design Thursday evening
1 session ................. .$10 year

TPTTioir ros bbtibb cottrse.
COVEBIWO rXTB DAYS' WOBX,

SSO PEB YEAS
For prospects and application blanks

GENES, isn't It about time you gave up your search for an honest man?"to inform the school board definitely
when the buildings will be ready for "Friend," answered he, "I am tempted to desist, but you mistake the oboccupancy.

, From Maker to Wearer

OUT OP THE HIGH-REN- T DISTRICT

ject of my quest. I found an honest man, several centuries sgo. I AM NOW
HUNTING FOR THE MAN WHO GIVES ABSOLUTELY UNSELFISH AD-
VICE ON THE MAKING OF AN INVESTMENT IN WHICH HE HAS NO
INTEREST." He continued on his way.

apply to tne museum or Art. rum anaJapanese Thank Chamber Letters
have been received by the chamber of I Taylor sts., Portland, Or. Office hours.

2 to a p. m.
WATCH TKX8' SFACTB. .commerce rrom tne members or tne Jap-

anese commercial expedition who were
here last week and from President
Bhlrnomura and Secretary Takahash! of Cr5" Morrison Street, Between

First and Second Streetstne Japanese Association or Oregon,
thanking the chamber for the efforts

EISTEM
Iktftomg Co.

made to entertain the 'Japanese while This la th best ttat T SB rw tMen's, Ladies' and Children's Waterproof Outerthey were here, and saying that the
members of th party were delighted
wun ineir Treatment in 1'ortina. vuarments at a Saving or 30 to 40 Per Cent

have your teeth extracted if anab
ta ta aeosssity aad hsv

PLATE OR
Sues streetcar Company. Suit for

JIZO.OOO damages against the Portland I

Ttallway, Light & Power company has
- V

Direct From Our Factory to You at First Cost

SPECIALSfdr FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING
neen negun in tne eircuit court by John
Warmuth Cecause of an accident on' tbo
Waverly-woodstoc- k line on January 22.

Washington Street at
Tenth.

The Store Where Your
Credit Is Good.

BRIDGE WORK GroceryCo.He alleges that a car he was attempting
to board at the Vivian street switch
started without warning and he was
thrown under the wheels, losing one of I

Don ss thee, 1 lees trouble from sorehis legs by amputation. Groceries and Meatsgu-.- or other trnublaa
Prldar Special Our S3Penney Bros.'

I iMi i nmnmmmmm it, mirnn mi rii.ui .aiuim.'.)f wines at II pergrade gallon. Our
11.25 trade of wines at 75c per gallon,

i Days (o Chicago
4 Days !o New York

If you take the
Electric-Lighte- d train de luxe

North Coast Limited
No Excess Fare

Reduced Fares East on Oc-
tober 4, over the Scenic Highway
through the Land of Fortune.
Particulars upon request.
A. D. CHARLTON, A. CP. A.

235 Morrison St, Portland

Invalid port at tl.25 per gallon. Rose City Flour, per sk. $1.70
Quaker Oat3, 3 pkgs. for. .25t

Straight Kentucky whiskey (1901
goods), regular $5, at 88.50 per gallon.
Kentucky whiskey, regular $4 at 82.60
per gallon Friday only..' 379-88- 1 East Shennan-a- y & Co

Grape-Nut- s, 2 pkgs. for. . .25?2S7.Morrison street. Phone Cast
Free delivery. Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. .25Sixth and Morrison, Opp. Vostofno.

Judge Korrosr oa the Bsncli Circuit I Violet Oats. 2 pkgs. for. . .25djuage K. u. Morrow took his place on
the bench .this morning for the first I Economy Cream, per doz. 75Rent a Pianotime since the September term bearan. Mt. Rainier Cream, doz... 95she having been absent in the east. He

went cast because of the ill health Tj Carnation Cream, doz.. . 91.00
Apples, per gallon can. . . .25e

WHY I CHrla' Xubber Storm Cap Coats, sIlkfB aTV Ip A V lined hood. Just th thing for schoolfiffcB rvlrrAi wear. Quantity limited. 16.00 andrl At iMOElJ? ,60 v,ues at 3.T5 nd ....tpjbi 1 fLM

IUM to $1540 Ken's aad Toutha' . WTTV
Balaooata, In neat gray and dark mlx-af- T 19 afV
tures, made from well-weari- ng fab-W- a M klB PAV
rlcs. silk Vsnetlan lined. ataTl J ay. JIB J,9.5Qnd ...J. r MOKE?

WHY I Prlaatley OombinatloB Baiaooat f aTx I
PAV --ad Overcoats, finely tailored, fif TI D "TaSTa silk Venetian lined, hand-padded- II S. M LlMOBE? ahouldera. Value up to $10.00. . .fJLL fl fjf

SSaa'a Tery ria Orayaaett Baiaooat, I
3"al to custom tailored, in all the new jt J f--f WHYfabrics of the season, with or without f f C JL 'military collars. These garments retail V If PAYreadily from 1 25. 09 to J3S.S0. and are ! M gfUequal to the best custom tailored at V""" irnPl79140.00 to 180.08. Special. B18.QQ and JJlUltli I

WHY SVadlea Babbarlsea Cloth Coat aad I
. TV BaUooata, stylishly cut. dependable (l P9 CT iA Al garmeats, ta all the popular rail V ITirnPF? t"1" aT.h--

ar "eather coata ti J jCJtValueatlS to at gs.so and....- -

nis motner and toon her from Iowa
to Michigan, leaving her much lm-- 1
proved, . . Apricots, per gallon can.. 304

fears, per gallon can 35fWill STpend Winter Bare. Three thou-
sand Bslgavrlans have notified head Peaches, per gallon can. . .35s)quarters, corner Second and Couch
streets,. that they are arranging to spend
the winter In Portland. These men are MASON FRUIT JARSengaged principally In ' railroad co-

nstruction and will arrive in Portland OR. VV. A. WISE
irtasiaeat aaa BUaagac,

a Tear BsUaUsaed La Iertiaaa
8AN FItAXCISCO HOTELS'ints, per doz 55sabout the first of October.

Tou will want a piano tn your
home thla Fall and Winter. It
will afford you much- - pleaaurc.
Perhaps you feel that you are not
ready to purchase the piano you
desire to own. Most musicians
look forward to the time when
they will own a Stelnway piano.

Rent a piano from us and all
money paid aa rent, up to on
year, will be applied toward the
purchase of a Stelnway or other
piano.

We have the largeat stock of
ilanos In the city snd the finestfIn of the-ol- d standard, reliable

makea. Read the names names
aa familiar aa the name of old
friends

Stelnway. Everett A. B. Chaee,
Ludwlg. Packard. Conover. Kings- - ,
bury, Eetey, Kartamann. Emer-
son, Wellington sad ether.

.65Quarts, per dozBalTatloa Army Basaar A basaarl We will give you a good 83k gold
or do reel.In crown for S SUM .85slalf gallons, per doz.will te held at the Sweden corps of thel

Falvatton army, 43 Bornside street.) Molar Crown e SkO .25Extra covers, per doz.tonight st f o riora and will eontlnae to
morrow ana M'omit aigtita. The ba 354elly Glasses, per doz.saar Is held In the Interest of tha armv'al

ar Rubbers, 3 doz. for... 25slocal and national mlaatonary work. Ad- -j

Itk bridge teeth S--O

Gold or enamel fillings 14
Silver filling M
Inlay f.Hrngs ef all kiads IHflood rubber plates S.OS
The beat red rubber plate T.SO
Farnlea eztractloa A

rniKarcn in Lb. Taraffine Cakes, 2 for 25s
" Coaserrarloa Asaoetatloa S Hy raper, per box 35The regular quarterly meeting of theOregon Conservation mvUtJon wilt be I Pafnleei evtraeMona free wbea pistes

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abor Union Square

Jwet opposite Betel St. Fraaoa
European Pisa $1.50 1 Ctf p
America a Plan $3.00 a say tip

frwt tn4 Hc1atte. ?mie4et
eel ot 1100.00. twr tomtnrt et

Oa esHieee traat(arrnf ell ee
eirr. On--a mmt Srsjea tna
SeeW far Beaej ertta aaa el Sea I renew -

lavsJa Beaatlfal SO BabWrtaed
Oeats aad OravaaeUe, tn a large
variety of colors and style ef-fe- et

a Value up t 119 aad Ilk.

heiii in ne commercial club convention
hall, slith floor Commercial Club build-
ing, fifth aad Oak streta. Monday
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